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taker's Big Hall Crowded
with Products of Garden
and Farm.
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w!,'ywa'cy'a' t'Gr4'S&'Ky'Ky'&'V&Znr,ZrZ

plants

(V)

tomatoes,
fresh and in lKautifully labeled
cans, put up by himself, Attracted
much favorable mention. His general display was exco"dingly fine.
He had sweet potatoes that weighed
71bs each.
Through the influence
f Mana
ger Magnus in, one of the lont Iw.ys
connected with the Harvey sysMn,
the Fred Harvey Co. gave ton ele
gant dollars for the benefit of the
fair
E.

i

FI

Wlll'S

he

V"

D. Osborn's

fine

John Corbett, President,
(t

H. C. Brown, Asst. Cashier.

0)

This Is A Reminder
(p

kept a r. K. Wooi
deep well propeller pump running,
either by one of Mahoney's Fair
e
engines or electricity
Mr. It. uses a Wood in his ranch
well and says its a Kach. People
were interested in the exhibit

Irrigation Ditch ón A. L. Taylor's Ranch

A. Mahoney, Vice Pres.

Arthur C. Raithel, Cashier,

lift

That we shall be pleased to meet
and serve you.

if)

The Bank of Deming,

(?)

fif)

banks-Mors-

vill certainly make a bright record
lago. The weather was ideal and
m
i
.he peop e came rom near an, xa m

Í

J.

lil'O. Hiimpus

The Fifth Annual fair of Luna
nunty han patatal into h'iHtory and

4""

New Mexico
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County Fair Notes.
county who has leen enA. A. Douglas' twelve
.
.
,
tiiaec the wonueriui üovoi pmoni
greatgaged in farming the
The night crowds were tremend water melons, total weight t80lbs,
,
9f our great Mimbres Valley, the
commercially as posts, poles, fuel,
est numlier of years, J J
ous.
attracted considerable interest. Mr
!and that is attracting the
10 00
Hugh Ramsey brought in some Douglas was figuring on the blui
Jacobsen
windbrnkes, etc. He believes there
of the better class of men and wo
E. J. Carskadon
will 1k a great awakening on the
lfift cane.
ribbon and was very much disap
men everywhere nnd is cnumntf
profitableWhite I'ghorn chickens. Dr
The track events, field sports and pointed
p:irt of our people to the
them nil to appreciate what a splen
r (io baso ball attracted large crowds
Hoffman, pair Hhoe
ness of tree growing, as not only
The GIoIk Mills, of El Pas ., had
did country we have.
greatSam Watkins
will the value of the farm be
exhibiU-.
The
Shull
I
ranch
is
lift
whole corner, presided over by
one
'
Even
the rostmar-wenern- !
of f(inHt Bent loaf bread baked by sin
nc(J ,y R
field corn, grown by Karl Craig
genial
O. J. Allen, wife and son,
Frank H.tchcock, the b.g n.an of
th(i farmi.p wh
gle lady, under 20, Edna
The Chinese Garden exhibit was and gave away in samples of their
.
rresweni i an s canim-i- w. nn ....
4 40
Vnllandigham J ton coal
nn
nf m owry yenr flM,
excellent.
products over lOOlbs daily. .Lhey
with
terestod visitor,
W. W. Atkins Sí C...
a few years will pnwnUy have a
Inst
lKan
,
Jake's
year, have been in oerntion less than on
record of
,,.,
more than ordinary interest, the .
u.lU .... 2 loa vos bread mnde from Lyyear and are npw eclipsing anything
12K,.ri(X)lm sounds pretty good.
products of our farms ami gardens choose to realize
on's beat ílour, Mrs L L
uivtn them.
i
in the Southwest
Next years fair will Ik? fiO
and our method of pumping for ir3 00
Browning
We know that the U. S. Depart
rigation. During the inspection of ment of Forestry has for years lxrn Second Mrs Walker
The Harrison Machine Works had
2 00 cent U'tter than this fine.
plant in active
pumping
.w,t A.mf rt'tfa f 2 loaves bread made
the agricultural display Wednesday
a
At.
Russell
lice
exhibited
alfalfa
roots
from
building, using a fih-evening, Mr. Laughren askel him
of
the
north
o
finan-t30
long,
planted June 2!ith.
inches
Diamond M flour, Mrs
our frrntMa the imp..rtT.nv
engine
and a No. 3 contri fu
Alamo
make a few remarks to the an- - dally of private tree growing all
3 00
Mrs. Field's platter of fruit grown
replied
he
but
multitude,
showing
gnl
the exact system
pump,
sembled
2 00 in Doming, looked mighty good.
over the United States, and especial Second Mrs J II Taylor
speech
dur I., in 1... ..
of pumping for irrigation, lifting
that he had not mule n
rixniirm. Anil we Milch cow U Swanzy, Wilbs
Likewise Miss Olcott's.
., pllU..ran Diamond M flour
. .
water seven feet. Paul was kept
inghis western trip ami that he
Commissioner McKcycs had some
busy explaining to interested visi
would rather not break his rule.
Mrs Martha Burdick Anient
thl, wi,,,(,m nf K,,n,.rn ,,!intnof
mighty fine pumpkins grown in his
i
..,
Any
maiemeni
tors.
however:
He said,
of iHnlnc For the U'st cake baked by
'
own garden.
.
.
"'
mu
,.., lt.Mntr m pon.milt young lady under 20, MiHolt wants to make nuoui
A
THE RIO MIMRRES CO
7
W. .1. F.vnns was showing umnuts
country and its marvelous .lewlop- - Mf ,,atk.r!4(m on the lmrlclIlf, f
f 0(1
ldred Lurchen, hnt
The exhibit of tin Rio Mi ml n os
ami a second crop of (Nitatoes on
ment ami nngni luiure, . win the business can reach him at ('arne
Palace Drug Store
E. II. Bickford. Manager.
Co.,
same land.
agree, to." Laughren replied be i nnn in.- . mya- I...
tiLknullf.. in fi largest squashes John Rog...II
i
nln
would
have done credit to any fair,
mnv
nr win
The band dance Thursday night
" Lvin)t
thought that strong enougn,
f (10
ers, mdse
any where. Those luscious poaches,
lh, informatinn he can.
drew a large crowd, nearly 10
the biir man from Washington wont
resh and dried, those beautiful,
The pri.M, as nwarde.l, s far a lOlbs tomatoes J C Slroup,
r 00 numtHTS were sold and the band is smooth tomatoes, put up in the
on inspecting the finest agricultural jt g
mdst?
.,iU, t() 0,(tftjn are as fol- t
in lt.nl
$13 to the good.
mv
Ui8piay ne mm fiT
lOlbs alfalfa J J Jacobsen
neatest manner KssibIe, those
i nw.
l
Southwest. Not only wna the head
00
Chairman Swopo'B hand was quite
mdse
(Usl),ny v..tnMos inid
that E. II. himself swears
of the most gigantic business insti
" 20lbs x'ars Mis Olcott, mdse 5 00 seriously burned while assisting the by, those watermelons that a Geor
by one person S O Wheeler 1
t
ó Oil
with the g,,,,,, K n (y)()rn
tution on earth lelighU-editor in taking n flash light, Fri gia picaninny would go crazy over,
mrs maud
) loaves oread
fi
disi)lay,but Delegate t imieron, ' jrish potatoes, not less than
00
ay evening.
l
Johnson, mdse
that Australian corn growing
val A. Smith and W. A. Sames,
00
10
Nordhaus & Sons
John Rogers showed some very stalks in one single hill, those apples
thnaM ,H slulI rnn(,,
5 00 2d
three biir men of Arizona, were
ru !niurt r.nr.1..n
yearling colt Frank
fine sugar beets, winter musk mel that make a Californian's mouth
3 00 ons and Russian salt hush forage water, all tend to make one feel that
equally enthusiastic over what the
,os3 lhan ;
Barrett, mdse
not
..,11 luí
i
li.l. Ii )pftlj o
niii-3 00 Best calf under 10 months
in nun win
mimiTfs irn...
plants.
s whivler
this is the land to make one's hoim
lowing an hour at the fair ll,nornl Iconl E D Oslwrn
2 00
7
f0
Ceo Watkins
A pretty little blue ribbon was in. The following letter sKaks for
Hitchcock and party prud a visit w
,
Doming Mercantile Co.
lbs
nut less than
exhibit of Sea itself
attached to the
'
Judge Tennington s post oinc,
10 00 fiOlbs beans ED Osborn KHHbs
R j, Os)orn
man Guiney, aged 8. It ought to A. G. Spalding. President. A. G
, , ,
r. oo
Vftflf
M.vt'
Üi.niil.linrv Jír Mw,a
where he found things in ship shae i 0
flour
Boyal
(Jucen
v w
neoiirngo children to plant gardens
'
a
2fi
Jacobsen,
J
J
alfalfa
and was pleastHl to know that the Tnm.lllIHl not
Bale
London.
Chicago,
San Francisco,
thn
Rio Mimbres exhibited a chili
The
3 00
pounds coffee
rapidly increasing business win soon
U)g E D 0siM)rn
Point Loma, Calif., Sept. 18th
plant with ÍM fully develops! chilis
.
thi. office in the second class. 0
2 00
MeCsn & LafToon
E.
Mr.
II. Bickford. Deming. N. M.
Looks like going
on one stalk
The following morning the General's SH.cim,.n 0f nfafn not less
10lls Irish potat(Hg Ceo Shull 2 f.l)
Mr. Bickford: I was so
Dear
some.
fiO
VanSickle
2
00
3
Mrs
onions
lOlbs
H
party ami a numoor m
with those Rio Mini
pleased
well
5
J J Jacohsen
that
A bundle of C. E. Hicks' white
R 00
t
,
i
Miller
jnclison
K.
L.
boosters, went out to the Hund
bres apples you sent me last year
irifn
Russian oats sown June Ifi, bu.
own
their
with
Iüdtoy
saw
'y
10
and
0 largest pumpkins
I want some more of them
ranch
Kaffir corn not Us than
4jft. high and will that
2 fiO to acre, wore
3 00
Hon
the purest water in America, wi.ot,
Please ship to A. G. Spaulding,
Htaks w f) dose
average 75 bushels to the acre.
2 00
fliiwlno as easily as you please i)0,- S. Lindauer
San Diego, Calif
nl llnrrli I!nm9 V
..
W. C. Wallis brought in a jar of
.
jL,S;, thnn 20
E
F
maize
nillo
10
G boxes choice selected Arkansas
stalks
000 gallons every hour. The editor
w
at
exhibited
fiO mixed fruits that he
2
00
3
mdse
Hurt,
lnslst(Hlon each momoer oi me
Black,
similar to those sent me last
n James Swarts
ami
1SÍI3,
they
in
first
our
fair
taking one
,
Smith
2 00
A.
dmtlniruiHhed narty
Alex
year
fi 00 seemed as well preserved as over
20lbs Imlian corn Jas Swarts
6 boxes of those fine baking ap
drink as it emerged from the pipe, dntnloupes not less than
Hodgdon
3
00
B.
P'imritW
J.
fl
nl oven thouurh they had only
llnrrh
note
is
the
interesting
ples,
to
similar to those sent, me last!
that
It
a
ia
fi cantalouK' II liamsey.mdse
2 00 first irrigation congress held in the year.
twenty minus's to catch their train, Watermelons not less than 10
lours truly,
r o
Hannlgan & Uichtor
A. G. SPAl'LltlNC.
they wouldn't leave the spot unui
Mrg jj K Vnn ackk
Southwest was held in Deming
3 00 2)lbs graKs Chinese Gardens,
I A A nnmrlus
alM)Ut lfi years ago.
s'l hail sunwd again of the health
THE RAM. CAME
"Isittle grain' juice and box
giving water." Which goes to prove 0nini, (,no variety not less
One of the most interesting fea
Aside from In'ing the longest in
now
or
00
3
great
cigars
how
no
matter
Martinez
F
lbs
20
that
than
agriculture, J. J. Jacobsen says he tures of the program at the park
Doming Graphic
small the personage, the attractive Dapny 0f assorted fruits
got almost enough blue riblxms to was the ball game k'tween the LuAnd
'em.
00
3
products of
catches
Kimmick
assortment
country
IVst
Doming
rom ono rnncn Ed
na Kids (Mexicans) and the Yellow
make his wife a silk dress.
an a,.lin,i Mrs Seaman Field
2 00
one farm J E Dieudonne 1
whv not. when we can show
a
Kills (Americans), there
Mrs. Earl VanSickle was very
years sulwcription
air aa puro as air can Ih water, to joacho9 not loss than 20 llw
offered by the Fair associprize
$35
happy with her two blue riblMns on
3 00
J. A. Moloney
Which attention has lieon previously
R) Mimbres Co
game was terrific from
Earl ation the
water melons nnd onions.
2 00 Team of draft horws W F
Mlhd . and a irrowt h of crops second e,,línii w Martinez
finish
and not until Ed.
start to
fi 00 thinks that onions are a very profit
McRolerts. mdse
to no plaee In Uncle Sam'B domain. Rogt ,i8I)ny 0f farm products
wards, who was in for his first big
.
.
'
I IV....
able crop.
t
& Ifller
Tony
o
im-ono
on
inn.,
raised
tmces FUOM SEED.
game this season, weakened, did the
20 00 Display ennaigre roots J J
The way Osltorn figures he can Luna Kids have a look in but in the
ilonne
.. . many
ii
.ti.,
,
......
Amona tne
2 50 clear at least $fi00 per acre on to
10 00
Jacobsen. mdse
one
Inconspicuous
very
plays was a
3 00
Stump & Hinyard
Hurt
Cont on last page.
matoes, and raise string beans Ik
00
3
made
yet no ,ess
from
of
bread
3
Hon
loaves
Pumpkin Leltoy
In so far as It forecasted the inter2 00
Banquet flour Mrs Maude
- UMh Alberl Frugi0
est In forestry wn.cn wo n..
3 00
Johnson, lOOlbs flour
How Do You Do
soo manifesteil not on.y in ";u "
2 00
Judge Browning
SnnU U(WJl Marufa
Without
an Abstract of Title to
ft 00 Best 2 pumpkin pies Mrs
county but tnrougnom me
L
Hubert Huebush
Cotton
Real Kutate. Do you know
your
wh,on no ,)r(,mi
1 00
2 00
This dlHplny.
A Johnson
that it Is not safe to buy Real EsSecond MrsJ C Stroup
by
00
10
po
sweet
of
pies
tate without having the Title exurn had been offered, was made
made
Best 2
Milch cow, II Swanzy
Flats
amined and a careful Abstract of it
Iwis
the
of
1
00
Browning
Patterson,
00
10
T, H.
tatoes Mrs L L
Saddle horse, Alex A Smith
mud for you?
sama
of
consisted
10 00
oommunlty and
Clark Grocery Co
Span mules, Geo Shull
Do not take any person's word for
and
locust
honey
ple of black locust,
Best loaf salt rising bread
Team draft horses W S Mc
A'iy lawi he Title of Real EnU'e.
4j
feet
10 00
box alder trees averaging
made from Cream of Wheat
U.berts
yer will tell you thnt it I not safe
hlirh and being but four months old.
Hour, MraS DSwnpp, 100
bull Ceo Watkins 10 00
to do so. It Is a risk and there is no
of
these
growth
The
une of taking that risk when we will
from seed.
ls flour
.......
3 hens 1 rooster Mrs IS A
phenomenal.
prepare nn Abstract of Title at very
m
seemed
10
Winner of sack raoe Frank Stead;
trees to us
Donaldson
amull
expense.
sevgrown
Colts:-l- at,
2 00
S G Smith, 2d F
Mr, Tatterson, who has
Pigeons, Clyde Meyer
season,
Barrett.
eral thousands of them this
RI'HttAL PREMIUMS
forest
for
conditions
the
Bronco busting. Sam Tabor.
states thnt
J. & S. C. Stcnson
In
addition
..
00
3
.
.
Ctrnrla
Winner of quarter mile raw Jim
trees are Ideal and that
..
inuian com,
tho
named
00
Phillips' Grey; CM yard race GorOsborn 2
to the varieties abovo
onniuMl tomBlm, E D
Roy M. Perry Secretary.
orange
Lee O. Lester, Manager.
j
man's sorrel.
RiHan nralbrny ami Osage
A Knm.nr & Co.
j
A SPECIALTY.
CONVEYANCING
BUSINESS.
YOUU
WE
SOLICIT
m'ftn lvng in Luna
should be extensively plualo 1, wall.
Quarts Location blai ks hi this office i
of them, with the except'on of the
atU-ntio-
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Ctme to everylMMly. Life has more ups than downs.
Right now, while you nre making, you ought to be saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to
fall back upon.
Where is the money you have been earning all these
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8xnt it, and
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put it in the bank.

Why not put your own money in the bank for your- self why let the other fellow save what you earn?
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Rakes
Will interest the farmers
of the Mimbres Valley.
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Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.

Everything in Farm Tools
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Welcome to

W2

vl4

.jA V"

.st
New Mexico

'.k4

I

105

Nearly all the H. S., through
Mrs. (ibbs' efforts, have suliscriled
for "Current Events."
Messrs. Mnhoney, Steed nnd
visited school, Tiuwlny morning.

TOAST TO DEMING.
'There is a land of every land the pride,
Iteloved by Heaven o'er all the world beside,
Where brighter suns dispense serener light,
And milder moons emparadme the night.
O, thou wilt And howe'er thy footsteps roam,
This land thy country, and this placo thy home.'

Kil-ling-

Is

to

"Successors

VV.

J. WAMEL.

All Goods Delivered.

Phone 7.

"NEW MEXICO, THE NEW STATE"
The New Mexico and El Paso delegation, headed by the
crack El Paso Band, commands more attention than any
or all others combined. We are IT.
The Deming delegate has been assigned to take
charge of all interests for New Mexico in Michigan, Ohio,
and Nebraska. New Mexico headquarters are the most
imposing in the city, thanks to Hening. There are 500
copies of The Earth with Ely's full page story" at our
headquarters. Likewise the irrigation publications with
Bedichek's good stuff, and lastly the Prosperity Edition of
the Graphic. Our special train was given ovations at
every stop.
Vive New Mexico, The New Best State.

ing one.
The D. H. S. ball team have re
ceived their ball supplii'H and will
soon show us how tli v enn play
ball.
Boy's, dim't !
timid in hinjdng
for there niijjht Ik' a Cjiruso in ynur
midst, who is ufrnid of the sound of
his

wn voice.

Miss Greer, our assistant princi
pal, arrived from Waco, Texas, last
Friday and was on duty Monday.
Miss Greer is highly recommended
nnd we welcome her to our midst.

Random Ranch Notes.
You ought to nee Mrs. Graham's
Rhode Island Red. They're beau

5

STAR DAIRY

FRESH Meats, STAPLE & FANCY Groceries,
HAY and GRAIN.

t

j

v

STUMP & HINYARD,

J. F. WILSON, Prop.

Silver Ave.

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Hulk to Suit

the Purchaser.

(V-celi- an

played the signs

Sanitary

Phone 69

The Juniors n.s wcl! hh buly Macbeth, say "Throw Physics to the
dogs."

Special to the Graphic: New Mexico overshadows
Miss Seymour tested the new
everything else in sight in Pueblo at the opening of the girls voices, Tuesday, and a nuinltor
greatest Irrigation Congress in the world. Secretary Hen of good ones were added to the
Chorus.
ing, ever active, ever busy, always doing something for
New Mexico, has New Mexico badges on delegates from The lit rary program of the Phil- omathean society, Monday afterevery state, and last night every motion picture show dis- noon, was a very g'd and interest-

Prompt

Polite

Irrigated Corn on Cox Ranch

Business Change

Phone ll'l for screens and all
kinds of woodwork.
The proprietors of the Gem nnd
The Clark Grocery Co. is always
Dime Picture Theatres have consoIn the lead with low prices and high
lidated and will hereafter carry on class goods. Give them a t:ir.l orthe picture ihow business together. der.
There will be no further exhibitions
The "Twin Oaks" smoking to- at the Deckert building, the busi- i bacco is in a neat aluminum package
ness hnving been removed to the Try it at ('lark Grocery Co. s.
Best IuiiiImt at lowest prices at
Dime Theatre, where the satisfacthe Mimbres Valley Lumlier Co.
tory pictures heretofore exhibited
For side or trade at a sacrifice,
by both will be shown, until the
high grad" piano. )'. O. box 107,
('lark ojH-rhouse, which has Invn Deming. N. M.
."J'.tf
Is
rented,
ready for occupancy.
Rooms .o rent, cool and pleasant.
will begin in the Clark Inquire of Mrs. S. T. l'ier, Silver
Wtf
oliera house next Saturday night. avenue, Telephone building.
Stump St Hinyard can attend to
Three big shows given nightly.
Pr'NNlNii'roN & Rahb. Managers. your meat and grocery orders all at
the same time
An
All kimtn of classy w nk at the
boy came to bless the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pid- - Deming Planing Mill.
Why net get Immediate title It
otay at Cleveland, Ohio, on Sept. 22.
your
land by use of good governMrs. Point ay was formerly Miss
ment land scrip. See Brown, JohnVaUi Deckert of this place.
son, Powel Co.
:tL'tf

DEMING,

er

NEW MEXICO

w

Another Carload
I-

-- JUST

N-

Wagons, HacKs

Winona

Carriages

Planters, Riding
Cultivators

Also Harness, Disc Plows,

F. C. Peterson,

jd

& Walking

Blacksmitlung and
Wagonntaking.

Phone

108

v:

:MARTIN

KEIF:

.HKALKR IN.

LUMBER

Cash anil Liw Prices keep us in
and wife rejoice the lead. The Clark Grocery Co.
I. B. Bench killed '2 eovot.-and over the ndvenl of h
daughter,
Best lumber at lowest prices at
Potato Race.
Deming Wins Big Gun Shoot a bobcat 15 miles smith of town born
Everything fn
the Mimbres Valley Lumber Co.
yesterday,
Owing to a misunderstanding as
At the Arizona SporUman.s Asso- during the past two weeks.
Good five Mom house for rent.
Material'
of
to aires, by the contestants of the ciation Shoot held at Fha'nix on
Solignae & Lcsdns are growing 20
Din't waste your money buying Water, electric lights and near high
potato race, held at the half grounds September 22. 23 and 24, we did acres without water and 20 ncres of plasters when you can get a Imttle school. Call on R. L. Miller, the
land man.
MEXICO
last Saturday, the race was called big business. Doming was repre- alfalfa with water and nre coming of ChamU-rlain'Liniment for
Nice,
Jersey
cows
fresh.
sale.
twenty-fivoff and will be run again next Sat- sented by Chris Raithel. D. B. Ste- through beautifully.
cents. A piece of (Ian-nWrite Box J."I or see the Gmi'iiir.
dampi-neurday afternoon at 4 o'clock, on phens, C. L. Hubbard and P. A.
with this liniment is
Mr. Ashury of Ios Angch s has
Pens.
ienholders, and p. ncils.
Pine street, in front of the city Hughes and in the team shoot for been driving over the country with superior to any plaster for lame Exceptional
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Watch Deming grow.

J

Chicken pie supper
hull, Oct. 7.

at Buker's

f-

PERSONAL

V

When Roosevelt
Was in Egypt

:

IU'V. G. VV. Forman
cigars.
Smoke home-mad- e
was called
Ed Young of El Paso ia visiting
7 -- Maker's hall home yesterday ami the meetings
Chicken pie-O- ct.
at the Biirnham residence.
See menu of the big chicken pin have been rinsed.
Leon Godchaux was in Santa I'ita
The merchants all report a good
supper for Oct. 7.
this week.
Jack Tidmore is driving n mighty husincM during fair week owing to
Edgnr CnrHnter is doing building
pretty buggy hcrso this week nnd it the specials offered at that time.
at Hurley this week.
Mrs. Charles P. Abernathy will
ia his very own.
D. G. Hiñes was called to Tucum- teach
the
Flats school, beginBoy undr 10 yenrs of aro aro
on business, Friday.
carl
Bflkcd to enter the potato race, for ning Monday, October 3. These
Pierce Miller of Texas, is n guest
jH'ople have clone well to engage
the Winona wagon, Saturday.
M. L. Mcltride's.
at
one so well qualified as Mrs. AberThere will be muss at the CathoHugh II. Williams was n town
nathy.
lic church, Monday morning, Oct.
Monday.
Oliver G. Imley nnd Hester J.
10, at 7:0 o'clock.
W. S. Clark has returned from
Kennedy
were married at Columbus,
The Social Circle met with Mrs.
Denver.
Tuesday.
County
reClerk
Lster
A. W. Pollard, Wednesday afterceived a wire from Dr. Addis Albro
Fred Pennington was in Silver
noon.
of Columbus to mail marriage li- City, Sunday.
The Y. P. S. C. R of the Christian
cense at once as the couple were
Alex Smith was in El Paso on
chiirch will give a super In the
anxiously awaiting to le married. business this week.

Our Fall and Winter Samp!
X

Are here and they are the snappiest we have ever shown, if you need
a Fall or Winter Suit we can make you one that we can guarantee to
give satisfaction. We are agents for

He made a visit to the Sphinx
and the Pyramids.
When You are in Deming there
is even more reason why you
should visit our Stohk.s.
It
Colthe
of
money
out
wasn't

Iz-wi- s

Ed V. Price & Company

onel's pocket to Bee the sights,
but it may be money Out of
yours if you fail to see our lines.

AND

The Royal Tailors
Two of the best lines to make your selection from. Prices range from
twenty to fifty dollars a suit or overcoat. We don't ask for a deposit
and when suit arrives, if it doesn't fit, we don't expect you to take it.

Young Men's Suits
Old Men's Suits

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.

School Suits
Long Pants Suits

near future.
The Baptist church is now practiB. 0. Ely was in Albuquerque
The Iling Icc store building n cally
finished an is very neat and this week.
Silver avenue is fast nearing com-

Little Fellows Suits
Pants Line Knee Pants
Long Trousers

1

comfortable. Watch the boys clear
Solomon Sly of Carne, was in
the grounds and make it one of the
Walter Thompson got mixed up most attractive places in town. A. town this week.
D. D. Wintamute of Kansas, ar
in a pumping plant this week and L. Aulick, gradtate of Baylor Unilost a finger. Dr. Swom attended versity will preach at the Baptist rived for Remanent residence this
week.
him.
church next Sunday at 11 a. m. and
You want to be pleased
J. W. Sampson ami Walter Flem
The W. C. T. U. will meet at the 7:.'!0 p. m. IV sure and hear him.
ing of Columbus were here this
Methodist church, Oct. 4. at 2:.'l0 p.
We want to please YOU
J. M. (Juinn, resident manager of
week.
urged
All
momltcrs are
to
m.
the Western Newspaer Union at
iril
Gladys Smith is camping on the We want to sell just at good m
bb !mMrtant business h to Denver, Colo., was here Monday,
be attended to.
clothes as we can for
ami although a few days late for Gila with a party of friends from
PIANO BARGAINS
Miss Harriet Saxe, general secre- our fair, he took a look at the ex- Silver City.
the price and
Mrs. Emma Burnhnm and Mrs.
$400.00 Piano-Stand- aad
tary ef the Y. W. C. A. of the ter- hibit at the Chnmltcr of Commerce
DO
WE
ritory, will address the Woman's ami said: "I didn't suppose you Grace Young have returned from
make, case slightly damaged
Club, Wednesday, Oct. f. The raised any thing here in an agricul- the Mimbres Hot Springs.
in shipping Now $285.
club meets with Mrs. Itolich.
of, and had no
Irene Meyers of Hincón, lina liecn
tural way, to sx-aPlayer Piano, good as new
There will be a dance at the Iew idea that fruit was a factor here, the guest of her sister Mabel, here,
$345. If you want a piano
You but I just came from Palisade, Col., for the past week.
is Flats Betiool house tonight.
let me know what kind, I
are invited and the committee as- the world fumed each belt, and
B. F. Davis, the "Praughon'a
can furnish it at lowest price
sure you that no pains will 1m have seel, nothing that equals this." Business College man" of El Paso,
Mr. (Juinn was very favorably Im- was here on business, Saturday.
and easy terms.
spared to give you a good time.
Deming
pressed
with
we
and
thinks
The skating rink is doing a big
Mrs. Jennie Martins of the Cot- business at Baker's hull. 0eii on have the most progressive city in taire Sanitarium at Silver City, was
Saturday from 2 to f in the after- New Mexico. Of course Mr. Quinn home over Sunday.
Deming, N. M.
looking for n location, but we
noon and 10 to 12 at night. You isn't
Elmer Watson and John Finney
wanted him on our booster list
are requested to attend.
left yesterday for Silver City, and
Give us a Call
anil we got him.
Wayne Darling has just purchased
will hunt on the Gila for several
Digging
Irrigation
We want to ask every citizen in
da.VB.
foul lots, in block 21. of the DentWe are always glad to show our
ing Ileal Estate & improvement Co. Deming if they heard the band.
P. J. Moran, one of our efficient
goods
Smith & Child are ready
week just closed
and will immediately erect n neat During the fair
mailing clerks, accompanied
to dig irrigation wells, any
our band Iniys dBcnscd music that
bungalow.
little
from
General Hitchcock
was music and every one was satissize from 1 to 3 feet.
Silver City to Deming.
The (Jem was filled with enthuai-a- s
fied.
A short time ago the band
For referenee, see any of the big
tic K. of P.'s Saturday night and
E. L. Copeland, secretary nnd
and given rf generwas
wells that Mr fluids has dug in the
they got their money's worth. The
Fe Co., with
ous boost by the business, men in a treasurer of the Santa
'
SMITH & fmi.ns,
valley.
t.all was artistically decorated and
city
financial way.
Under the leader- offices at Topcka, was in the
Deming,
New Mexico
Dr. S. D. Swope gave an interesting
ship of Edward Swem, a first class this week.
thepicturcs.
talk on
J. B. Bell of Purman, Mo., is
musician and excellent leader, the
r.
A, M. Spraybury of Georgia is boys have devclocd into a band here this week looking after his
looking over the Deming country that is the pride of Luna county. property and says he will return
this week and hands out the pleas- - The band consists of 1!) pieces, as soon to stay.
ing lmormauon mm u any lummy f0oWg. f cornets, tt cli rinets, 1
520 acres of fine prairie hay deedWm. Hanna of San Marcial is Architects & Civil Engineers
can beat this, he has iaiUH to find tenor, .1 altos, 2 bases, 2 drums, 2 taking Conductor Elmer Watson's
ed land, 12 miles east frmn Peming;
Plan Specifications,
it. Here's hoping he stays.
shipping point 2j miles; near
trombones nnd 1 baritone. The lead- - place, while he is enjoying a vacaCol. W. II. Greer, a former well-;,Examinations
and school;- well impmved,
an, 0Very member worked hard tion.
known resident of Deming nnd well t gvi the fair music ready and de- large
earth reservoir Mneked
C. B. Patterson and wife are
Anfl Reports with
passed
Southwest,
esteemed in the
with fish; title good, cheap.
w.rVc all the credit they get, and here from Iexington, Ky., to visit
He
Black
10 nrre.
four
away in New York last week.
Also imptoved
they got a lot.
the Patterson ranch at Iewis Flats. Blue, Brown and
.
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of
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wtll be very wen rcniemoerco iy
Printing
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water
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Luna county pioneers.
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It may be right or It may ue tln Foreman Margrave, stating
Mrs. W. B. Walton and daughter
I!ox No. lit.!.
wrong but men will smoke. If you there was the body of a dead man of Sdver City, the daughter en
iVming, N. M.
are going to smoke and want to at Tomerlin nnd the indications route to Los Angeles to school
please youraelf and help Deming .minted to suicide. Not leing able were guests at the Itolich home,
ask your dealer for White Seal and t get a train out, Deputy Sheriff over Sunday.
Elk, Bet and The White House at Koally HutnnmntHl a coroner's jury
A. W.' Norcap of Separ, en route
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Hening of the bureau mains the jury rendered a verdict accompanied by his mother as far
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wound
who knows the name of some icr-- , to his death from a gun-sheditor left Saturday evening
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son in another state who mav lc in- - self inflicted. They also identified for Pueblo, to attend the National
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Mexico,
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New
showing
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Valley.
the hopes of getting more immi- the Judge received a telegram from
Call and see us.
Fred I). Jack has returned from
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. liendra and
J. T. Aiton of Douglas, requesting
grants.
Texas, are visiting a delightful visit with his parents In
ring and pistol be Bent son of Dallas,
After the big fair closed Satur- that the key
family. Mr. Hrownsville, Oregon.
Douglas. Also another W. P, Birrhfield and
day night, A. A. Douglas and Enrl to him at
Is a brother of Mrs. W. P.
Mrs. Klmer Fleming of Los Antelegram stating that the deceased liendra
Van flicklp each presented the
Birchfield,
sr.
geles is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
was Sum Dragou and not J, T,
PHAPH1C with a prize water melon.
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a telegram was re
class Alton.
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eel ved from A. A. Ferguson, under
Miss Abide Chester and Royd
and It U needless to say the quality
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was excellent, for all of which we
Builder
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mission to remove the body, which been epending the summer
a week nt the home of Contractor &
are most profoundly grateful.
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was granted.
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We have the Exclusive Agency for
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Silver City Candies.
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IRVINE & RAITHEL

HUPPENHEIMER

BOLICH

N. A.

ROSENTHAL

"That's the Brands" J. M. CRAWFORD

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
Gent's Furnishings, Navajo Blankets

Well

rout-mast-

H.

NORDHAUS
& SONS

Corwin & O'Brien

Fire Arms, Ammunition,

For Sal

p.ist-ollie-

Maker of the N. A. B. Cowboy Boot
Send for Measure Blank.
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Agent For the famous II. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddles
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Have for salo a large number of City lots to be

Wall Paper

disposed-o-

$5.00 Per Month.
Buy a Home and Save Rent.

J. C. Stroup

Iter

on installments

f

$10.00 Down

A. A. DOUGLAS
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See us, one door north of
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market and some paiwed off as
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some. Not here, however.
W. guard against that. We
have a nose for the good and
reject all that doesn't come up
to the hich3t standard of
quality, i'cr&lt us to supply
what FEKD you require.
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The Deming Livery
Phone 29

Silver Avenue
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We can

furnish you any kind of a turnU out. We have fine saddle horses for
both ladies and gentlemen.
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Connolly; E. Cnrcia and M. Delgado.
The boys did not give up however
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..10.01 a. m.
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No. 092G

of the Interior. U. S. Ind
Your complexion as well as your Department
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept.
temper is rendered miserable by a 9. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Edith
disordered live. Cy taking Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets M.Chase of Deming, N. M., who, on
May 16.
l.m, made D. L apyou can improve both. Sold by all plication
No. 1167 (092R) for s sec. 18,
druggists.
twp. 24s, range 9w, NMP Meridan, has
filed notice of intention to
final
"Can be depended upon" Is an proof to establish claim to the make
land above
expression we all like to hear, and described, before U. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
when it is used in connection with Court Commissioner, at Deming, N.
M., on the 4th day of Nov.. 1910.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Claimant names as witnesses:
'
Diarrhoea Remedy it means that it Henry J. Sanders,
of Deming, N. M.
never fails to cure diarrhcua, dysen David Delong,
'
tcry or bowel complaints. It is Harry II. Wrinkle,
Arthur A. Douglas,
"
"
pleasant to take and equally valua sept23oct21
Jose Gonzales. Register
Sold
ble for children and adults.
by all druggists.
Notico far Pabllcatlon.

See Sangre.
For bargains in deeded lands, relinquishments, or city property, call
at the Doming Real Estate, Commission & Purchasing Agency's of
fice, one block west nnd three doors
south of the postoíTiee.

V1.:!a You Wait
Our work stands en its own mori: r.J is t!.e cheapest in NowMcx-

jA:a

C.

Tabor.

-

Serial 0925
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M Sept.. 9,
1910.

Notice

Is hereby given that Edwin M.
Chase,
of Deming, N. M., who
on May 10, 1900. made D. L. applica-tienJNlltkj (0925) for nej sec. 18.
twp. 24s, range 9w
N. M. Principle
Meridian, has filed notice of intention

o.

to

make final proof, to

establixh claim to tho land above described, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Deming. N. M.,
on the 4th day of November, 1910.
Claimant names as witnenscs:
Henry J. Sanders, of Deming, N M.
David Doling,
'
Harry li. WruJvIe,
"
Arthur A ft.utrrh.a
JooU GohZALKH, Regwter.J

WKKK KNIHNU SKIT.

M. P. M.
Any and all
claiming adverse- y the land described, or desiring to ob- -

N-

24, 1910

-

Jose Ibarra, George I. Lord,
airs. m. a. ieai, A. N. Vltrup, ' Ject because of the mineral character
of the land or for any other reaaon, to
Henry Witholder.
.

J

.

CONTEST No. 242G.

SERIAL

021 01

lis dinpogal

lo spplicant

their affidavits of urotest

should file
on or before

NovemU-- r 22. 191().
Contest Notice.
JOSE GONZALES,
Department of the Interior, United sep;t0oct28
Register.
States Land Office, Ias Cruces, New
Mexico, September 7, 1910.
Notlct for Pssllcatlon.
A suirtcient contest alfidavit having
SERIAL 02H.1
Not Coal Land
leen filed in this office by Harriet
Weesner, contestant, againat Hd Entry, Department of the Interior, U. S. Iind
No. 021501 made May 4, 1908, forswj
Office at La Cruces, N. M., Sept.
sec 35, township 21s. rengo 10w N M P
12. 1910.
Meridian, by J. Wallace Metsker, conNotice is hereby given that Henry
testee, in which it is alleged that said J. Sanders of Deming, N. M., who",
conteste! ha wKnllu nlm
1'KMl
On Anril .1th
mnHu n I. am.li.
linn. mm. ne ii cnngei nis resiuenco catsm ino. híío ((iuh.1) lor nej
for more than aix months lion 7.
townnhiu 21s. rnno
iiw.
since making said entry; that said tract N.M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of inis not settled upon and cultivated by tention
to
final
make
proof,
said party as required by law.
to establish cluim
to the 'and
imr-.ien e r e b v no sliove described, before H. Y. McKeyes,
are
oaiu
tified to apjtear, respond, and offer cvi-- U. S. Oomminsioner, at Deming. N. M.
ro
iience iching Haid allegation at 10 on the ltli day of November, 1010.
o'clock a. m. on Nov. U, lap) before U.
linimanr. names as witnesses:
S.tmmissioner H.Y. McKeyes, IVming, David Delong,
of Deming, N. M.
New Mexico; and that finul hearing will Edwin M. Chase
"
"
bo held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Nov. 21, Harry II. Wrinkle
"
1910, before the Register and
ReArthur A. Douglas
"
ceiver at the United States Land Office sep23oci2l Johk Gonzales, Register.
in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
.The raid contestant having, in a
Not a minute should be t when
proper affidavit, filed September 6
1910, set forth facts which show that a child shows symptoms of croup.
after due diligence personal service of Chnmlierlnln'B Cough Remedy given
this notice can not be made, it is here- ns soon as the child
becomes hoarse,
by ordered and directed that such noeven
or
croupy
cough apafter
the
be
tice
given by due and proper publipears, will prevent the attack. Sold
JOHB GONZALT.H,
cation
by nil druggUU.
Register.
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Monday of each
Rev Auq Morin, Pastor

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
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the second
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Henry Meyer.
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EAST BOUND.

meats?

t)

Pint Baptlit.

WEST BOUND.

That by calling it you cun
obtain the most tender, delicious, fresh nnd cured
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Charck of Christ

NEW MEXICO

7.-0-

is

Just cull

8.-0-

Rev Z Moohe, Minister
Hible school at 9:45 a m Preaching
New Time Card.
at 110 a m and 8.1)0 p m, Junior C K
The following schedule went Into ef- 3 KM) p m, Senior C K
p m
at
fect on the S. P. Sunday, Jany. 2nd,
Pacific time:

H. MEYER

Con-teote- e,

Rev Wm SicKKiJt, riwior
Sunday School 9:43 a m, Preaching
services 11.O0 am and 8.00 p in, C K
7:15 pm, Prayer meeting WwlnestUy
evening

Tobaccos

telephone number of

I

PretayterUa

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cifjars

YOU know

Do

F.n-try-

compu-tation-

Hotkodlst Iplscopal, Soatk
Rev J Rush Goodmie, I ostor
Sunday School 9:45 a m, Preaching
services 11 KM) a m and 8:00 p m Junior
League 3 00 p m, Senior lBKUe 7,00
p m, Prayer meeting
Wednesday
evening.

Dealer ia

Hello
Hello

LaKa'a Episcopal
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Figures

Feed and Sales Stables Also
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No 01210. made May 23, 1908, for
Some
on New Mexi seJSee20. Township 24s Range lOw,
NMP Meridian, by Luden L F'elix
CO.
in which it is alleged that Luj
New Mexico will rank fourth in cien L. Felix, contestee, has failed
to mnke the requisite annual expendi'size of the sewral (forty-eighture neo making said entry and that

u

'

to a ?

films

DIRECTORY

5

Rev Leonipa W Smith, Rector
satisfied audience each
Services at St. Luke's Kpinnipul
n úrht. Are you one 01 u church every Sunday evening at 7ao.
Celebration of Holy Communion at
that audience?
10 a. m. on the last Monday In each
g month. Sunday evening instruction!
3 Shows Nightly
from 8u10 to 0. Sunday school eyPry
K
Sundoy morning at 10 o'clock.
The Illustrated Song alone
Is. well worth the admission

g

but instead made arrangements for
a return game after a day's rest.
The second panic was. a rejietition
of the first only the tables had
turned. It was a very interesting
affair until the sixth inning when
the Mexican pitcher failed to "make
good" or else the boys .had just got
their batting eye adjusted and here
the "Mexican balloon went up" and
the Yellow Kids won out by n final
score of 1(5 to 4.
Catteries; Potts, Edwards, and
Connolly; E. Ciarcia and M. Delgado.
The feature of the first game was
a pretty triple by the Mexicans and
of tne second game a double by the
Anicricansat a critical time, Potts to
Watkins to Tracy.
CONTEST NO. 2394
SERIAL 01210
Now when the tie is played off
Contest Nolle
and we are Informed It will bp, look Department of the Interior, United
out for results, for loth are bound States Land Office, Las Cruces, N. M
September 14, 1910
to win and annicliody is going to A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Rena
get disappointed.
,
Kalicock, contestant, aualnst D L

states of the. union. It has an area there are no improvements thereon as
'
required by law.
of 123,580 square miles. Texas has
Said parties are hereby notified
an area of 2C,780, California 158, to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
300 and Montana 14,080 square a. m. on November 14, 1910, before U.
miles. Nearly the whole of New 3. Com'r. H. Y. McKeyes. at Deming.
Our horses are gentle, our rigs strong and our
New Mexico; and that final hearing
Mexico is more than 4.000 feet will be held t 10 o'clock a. m. on
prices right. We invite your patronage.
21, 1910,
before the
above sea level, nnd some of its November
Register and Receiver at the United
mountains rise to the height of 12, States Itni Office in Las Cruces, New
Mexico.
000 feet.
The said contestant having, In a
Among other things New Mexico proper affidavit, filed Sep. Gth, 1910,
IMiesesst'S, is the largest coal field in set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
the UniUd States practically un- notice enn not be made, it is hereby ortouched; rich deposits of gold, silver, dered and directed that such notice be
SERIAL 03517.
Notice ier Fabilcatloa.
CONTEST NO. 2422
given by due and proper publication.
Cante it Notice
Not Coal Land copiar and lead md agricultural scp23oct21
serial no. 0921.
Joss Gonzales, Register
Department of the Interior, United Department of the Interior. United possibilities that are beyjnd
M
Notico of readtacy of Salt
States Land Office at Las Cruces, N.
States Land office. Las Cruces, N.
El Paso Times.
M., August 25, 1910.
Sept. 1, 1910
In the District Court of the Third JuNotice is hereby given that Martha P
A sufficient contest affidavit having
dicial District of the Territory of
. Back to the Farm.
been filed in this office by Ray H. Harris of Deming, New Mexico, who,
New Mexico, within and for the
Case contestant, apainst homesteud cn April 23. pjoti, made D I. application
County of Luna.
Pnck,
1909
1161
back,
back!
So.
(0924).
03517,
Duck
3.
made
to
the I'Iiih II.
Sept.
Entry, No.
section 2, twp.2ls
.
Jackson,
for set nwj; wj nwj and nwj sw range lOw, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed farm for you!
Civil
i'liuntiffi
section 28, township 23s, range 8w, notice of intention to make Final Proof,
No 243 Divorce
vs
When George Ade's brilliantly-conceiveNMP Meridian, by Thomas H. Utile, to establish claim to the land above de
RuIm) W. Jackson.
Í
contestee, in which it is alleged that scribed, before II. V. McKeyes. U. S.
comedy, "The Dad Samar-- ;
Defendant
said contestee, has wholly abandoned Court Commisnioner, at Deminp.N. M.,
itan," failed overnight, and a re- - The aUive named defendant, Rube
1910.
aid tract; that he has changed his res- on the 13th day of Octot-erW. Jackson, is hereby notified that a
Claimant names as witneft.se:
idence therefrom for more than six
H4
Kir.. 1...... I,.. f..W
luirt..r
null liittwill' it'll, 1UI. complaint has been file! against him in
month! since making said entry; that Walter K. Davis, of Deming, N. M.
Ade produced & letter from the the District Court of the Third Judicial
'
"
aid tract is not settled upon and culti- William M. Trexler,
District, irt and
the County of Luna,
"
vated by said party as required by law. David Delong,
overswr of his Indiana fnrm, and territory oi Newfor Mexico,
Said parties are hereby notified William Delon?,
that being
the county in which said cause is pendJosk Gonzalos, Reenter. remarked:
to appear, respond and offer evidence 8ep2scpW
ing, by the ,iluintiir, bina II. Jackson.
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
"I have just received word that Thpof ject
SERIAL 0120.
of said action in general
a. m. on Nov. S, 1910, before B. V. CONTEST NO. 2414.
my oat crop is twenty-fiv- e
Contest Notlct
McKeyes, U. S. Com'r Deming, New
jier cent terms is for the dissolution of tho
Itonds of matrimony now existing be- Mexico, and that final hearing will be Department of the Interior, United alrove
the average.
i ween said partios,
plaintiff and de
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Nov. 13, 1910
Land
office,
Las Cruces. N. M
SUtes
on the grounds of habitual
"To the more leisurely olwerver fcmlant,
before the Register and Receiver at
August 19. 1910.
............
..I,
.!
...I.I
.I... i
the United Sutes Land Office in Las A sufficient contest alfidavit having this reeals the soul of a dawning "i
ui huhi tineiiumii, amii 1KB
tMUn to provide his said wife and
Cruces, New Mexico.
been filed in this office by Hiram 11.
ac- The said contestant having, in a prop- Strickler, contestant, apainst I). L. era. The cry of Hack to the farm' eiuldren with the necessaries of life
.
i
coming to nis means, station in
er affidavit, filed Sept 1. 1910, set Entry. No. 0420, made April 29, liX , has taken a new meaning.
lite
Wall and ability.
forth facts which show that after due for swl. section 7. township 25s. range
The plaintiff further prays that Ruby
diligence personal service of this notice 9w, by Lucien G Britton, contestee, in istreot Rnd W ashington harken t0
can not be made, it is hereby ordered which it is alleged that contestee has . clubman and popular humorist, arm i.uia.nieir smii two daughters, is
,eof aawl marriage, of the ages of six
and directed that such notice be given wholly and entirely failed to make the
Hn'1 lou'' years reHpectively, be award
due and proper publication.
requisite annual expenditure during the young matron and old.
ei to her care and custody; ami for
Jose Gonzales, Register first and second years after said entry,
sepl6octl4
.
u
"ti,
ni.- uinii is iuii(jji lmi
turn general relief.
that is. after the 29th day of April,
Said defendant la also notified that
1908, nnd before the 29th day of April, from the gigantic profits and losses
Nstlce for Publication.
unless he enters his appearance in said
1910.
stock
of
kwping
to
tab cause on or before Monday, October
simulation
SERIAL NO. 03103
Said
parties are hereby notified
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land to appear, respond and offer evidence on pigs and chickens, from the yel- - :th24,h' A- D. 1910, judgment will be
rendered ngainnt him by default.
Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico, touching said allegation at 10 o'clock ,,w i
.
i iTuadway t the price
The name and post office address of
September 9, 1910.
a. m. on October 19, 1910, before It.
Notice is hereby given that H. liarle i. aicrveyes, u. s. torn r, Deming, of oats, from absinthe cocktails to 1""""1" s attorney is Arthur A. Temke,
i'eming, i,una county. New Mexico.
Van Sickle, of Deming, N. M., who. New Mexico; and that final hearing
r irst puniication Sept. V, 1910.
on April 14, 1909. made homestead will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on buttermilk.
entry No. 03103, for s sel sec. 22, and October 29th. 1910, before the RegThink twice U fore you kid the
Jobb K. lucero, Clerk
5w31
ByJouM Lemon, Deputy
at swlsec. 23, twp 23s. range 8w,NMP ister and Receiver at the United chap, who, when gray hairs come
to' SRAI
Meridian, has filed notice of intention States Land Office in Las Cruces.
his temples, jsiwders them with!
to make final commutation proof, to N. M
establish claim to the land above deThe said contestant having, in a
SERIAL 04775
scribed, teíore B. Y. McKeyes. U. S. proper affidavit, filed Aug. 11th, 1910.
United States l,and Office, Las Cruces,
Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico, set forth facts which ahou that .rto.
N. M., September 22, 1910.
List of Letters
on the 4th day of November, 1910.
due diligence personal aervice of this
Noticn in herhu nivun tkaf Tarn..
Claimant names as witnesses:
Kemaining uncalk-notice can not be made, it la hereby
for in the Waddill, of Deming, County of Luna,
M.
N.
Deming,
of
Earl Craig,
and directed that such notice be post office at Doming.
When call-- ! Territory of New Mexico, has filed in
James P. Taylor,
given due and proper publication.
" seplfioctU Jose Gonzales Register
"
James P. Taylor,
"
"
Lewis C Glasser.
andg vedaU'.
vised Sututes of the United States,
Notico lor Fablicatloa.
seplGoctl4
Jose Gonzales, Register
Ll)W. PKXNINfiTON, Postmaster. Lot 14 of Section
1,T 23 S, R. 7 W,

I)

3
2 intVrostini?

SERIAL 021.r5

Contest Notice
Department of the Interior, United
Sutes tand Office, Las Cruces, N. M
September 14, l'JIO.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by John Thompson, contestant, against homestead entry, No. W71 (0Z155). made March
23, l!K7. for
ei nee. 6, twp. 27s,
rangwHw, NM P Meridian, by William
Collerin, con ten tee, in which it is allowed thnt said contestee, has wholly
bandoncd said tract; that he has
changed his residence therefrom for
more than six monlha since making
said entry and; that said tract is not
Milled upon and cultivated by said
party as required by law.
Saiil parties are hereby notified to appear, respond, and ofter evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.m. on
Nov. 15, lirio, before B. Y. MeKeyos
V S.
at Deming, New
Mexico; and that final hearing will he
held 10 o'clock a. m., or. Nov. 2T, 1910,
before the Register and Receiver at
llio United Sla'os Land (Mike in Lup
Cr.ict a, New Mexico.
The said contextant having In a proper affidavit, filed September I I, 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notico be given
by due and proper publication.
ep2Hoct21
Jose Gonzales. Register

eighth the "Imlloon wont up," nnd
the Mexicans won by a score of 13
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8ERIAL NO. 02.V,U.

Not

Land

Department of the Interior, U. S. Iiml
Otfice at Las Cruces, N. M., AuiíuhI

25, 1910.
Notice is hereby jji ven that VVsrren A.
Kimball of Came, N. M., who, on April
6, 11KW, mude homrHtead entry No tH 7
1 & 2.
(02559) f.,r
mj. nwj
sei, seel ion 4,
township
21s
range 7w, N. M. I. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final

Iis

U. S. Commissioner, Third

Jiplifial District.

lowing,

New Mexico.

J. B. BARREE,
PHYSICIAN

A SURGEON,

OiTice

Deckert Huildlng,
phone 120
Reiiidence
phone
4.
commutation proof, to enuhlixh rlaim
to the land above described
- - . New Mexico
it Doming.
Y, McKeyes. U. S.
Co m m i s s
ionerat Deming.N. M., on the 13th day
Dr. P. m.
of October, liUU.
Claimant names us wiineHHcs:
Physician and Surgeon.
Edward Cooper
of Carne, N. M.
Amry M. Kelly
Office Phone 80
Residence Phone 86
Louis C. Glasser
"
Deming, N. Méx.
John Wilson
sep2sepW
Johe (JonzaLEB. Reenter.
r

--

Steed

CONTEST NO. 2121

Department

Slates

SERIAL No.

Coateit Notice.

of the Interior,

0!2

United

DR. J. G.
PHYSICIAN

Land Office, Lag Cruces. New

and SURGEON

Pkoat

Mexico, September, 1, l'JH).

MOIR
73.

Have your eyes carefully tested and
sufficient contest aflidavit buying
been filed in this olllco by Edward W, Kinase correct l fitted at home.
Trowbridge, conleittant, ajtainst denert
land entry No. 02:12, made August 2iHh,
l'JOC, for nwj section 25 township
2ts, hi S. MILFORD, M. D., D. 0.
rane 9w, by Andrew J. Parker, conPhysician and Surgeon.
testee. in which it itf alleged that contestee has wholly failed to comply with
OlHoa HiHinitlo I, phot
H.
the desert land law in regard to tho
.
DKMING.
CultiVHtilin Of fin.olirhl k nf oui.l ......
NEW MEXICO,
ami also in regard to the conducting of
waier upon me suKi tract within four
C. C.
years from date of entry thereof
t:
from the 2Uth day of Aujrust,
Real Estate and Conveyancing
l'JOC. and that no wat or Ui ixu.n
..
ducted thereon, and that, there has
NOTARY PUBLIC.
beed no cultivation thereof as required
Ofllc with Probata Clrrk.
law.
Said nnrtit - urn hn roll u ik'v.iicii
m.t í S ... .A
DEMING,
NKW MEXICO
w
resiwnd and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
on Nov. 5th, 1910. before U. S. Commissioner I), Y. McReyea, at Deming.
nai nearingwill
"i""
lbe held
at 10 o'clock a. m. fin Ni.ir
Fine new stock of staple
15th. 1910. bofnrA lh V
ceiver at the Unitiid States Land Office
and fancy groceries, also
in im truces, new Mexico.
hest candies etc.
Imuin,. In ..
The unid
A

FIELDER

to-wi-

up-De-

l"

er affidavit

Hing' Lee.

rnnloilint

filed September 1st, 1910,
1.AU, IV... .r.
Set forth fmla U'tiii-l- i

DEMING
The I tub Cly.
The county seat of Luna county, the
most compact and IkisI governed county in the territory. Deming is located
at the Junction of the Southern Pacific,
Santa Fe, and El Paso & Southwestern
railroads, with branch lines to Silver
City and Hanover; these make Doming
one of the most important railroad center" in the Southwest. The city of
Deming nestles In the center of the
beautiful Mimbres valley, surrounded
on all sides by scenic, picturesque mountains; lu pure water, healihfulnesa,
mild climate, alluvial noil, and Its progressive,
citliena make It an
Ideal location for homes. Deming la
the center of the largest cattle shipping industry anywhere In the South
west, there being 100,000 beeves ship
ped East from this city annually.
It
la also the center of a great
gold, silver, copper, lead, and Iron district.
Deming has a splendid electric light
and telephone system now in operation,
a largo Ice plant and many other
small
er Industries. It has two good,
ufe,
substantial banks, two prosperous newspapers and all other linea of mercantile business are well represented,
Luna county has an underground fj'pv
of pure water, which can bo tapped
it
depth of ten to fifty
and an
abundance of water raised economically
for Irrigation nurnoses anvwhr wiik.
In a radius of fifty
miles square. One'
has only to visit g0me of the gardens
and truck farms to be convinced
af th
wonderful productivenema nf
everything that grows In the ground
Surrounded by an eatenlu. l.nt
yet littlo developed, mining country.
mmg nas a city hall, churches of
all denominations, excellent
schools,
water works, elect rlc lights and all the
modern mjulrementsof an Eastern city.
The altitude Is 4.300 feet, ami ih
rage temperature about 70, Topula- te

CHINESE and JAPAN-KSfancy articles at low-edue diligence personal service of this
prices.
notice cannot bo made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such notice be Mahoney Ruildhig,
Silver Avenue
given by due and proper publication.
mm aoomauw.-Ne- w
sep9oct7pd Josk Gonzales, Register.
M. Directory, 1910,
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